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• • • • • 
Hi, folks, 

Welcome to another newsletter - this is the short one of course in case the weather turns 
nasty and Janet has to get it out on her own. ~!ost of you know the bad news about the 
postal increases by now. Britain was about what we expected, but He never thought foreign 
rates to go up by between 40 and 50% Because of this, we have had to increase forcign dues 
and you will see the new amounts above - you only need pay the extra when you ren81l. The 
U.S, dollar rate has gone up most as it is affected by the high exchange rate as well. 
AS we'vc said later in the NIL, everything is coming along O.K. for the con - but don't 
expect much in the way of personal mail from any of the committee until after the can in 
April. Actually, our thanks must go to Sylvia for carrying the major part of the pre-con 
administrative work as she is looking after registrations, acting as liason Hith tho hotel 
and also helping Geogre organisc the steHards, ete. Add to this a large number of renewals 
coming in and we are not sure how she is managing to cope. 
Thanks to all cf you Hho have been sending in stampe for GUIDE DOGS FOR THE BLIND. We are 
very e,'Tateful to you all. Special mention must go tho group in South Africa and the Alder
shot Group who have been sending in large packets cf theml also Jo Wilkinson & Yvonne 
Thompsett who sent in a lot. 
Helen McCarthy has asked us to convey her thanks to everyone for the many messages of kind
ness she received from STAG members Hhile she was in hospital. She says, 'Spack himself 
couldn't help but be moved by such love - though he certainly never would show it, as I did, 
by having a good Neop!' Helen says that her injuries Heren't as bad as Nas first thought 
and that although her pelvis was broken, it Has broken in the best possible place as regards 
healing. '" 0 were glad to hear that and hope that Helen will sccn be 'running' around again. 
Gcrden COl1don tells us that Sgian nubh ST club members Linda Hannah, Joe Jarvie, Ann Neilscn, 
Peter Crilloy, Pam Hhitehoad and Sandy COHden had a STAR TREK marathon over the New Year. 
From 10.30pm cn Decembcr 31st to January 3rd they watched consecutively 71 episodes of ST/ill 
TREK. Gorden and Hargaret Edgar witnessed tho marathon. Vie think that they deserve a big 
hand for thcir dedication, and probably some pairs of glasses! 
Don't forget to send all submissions for STAG zines to Sylvia or Both. If ycu have anyone 
or two page stories Which you want to submit for the NIL, hCNover, send them to Sheila. 
A lot of you bulk ordored US zines recontly where we couldn't give the exact price because 
we didn't knON the new US postal ratos. Those zines havG nOli beon crdered and ar(') arriving. 
Everyone who ordered Sun & Shadow is duo a refund cr credit of £11 those who ordered 
Ga.lactic Discourse 3 are duo 70p. Precessional cost the Hhole £8. 
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Although it Mys on the photo page that last NIL's ordors havon't gone out, in fact 
the prints back on the 30th and you should have thom by tho time this reachos you. 
duplicate slides have not yet oome back. 

Wc' got 
The 

Thanks to all of you who sent Christmas cards to the committee. 
we're just sorry we can't send out cards to all of you. 

We do appreciate these, and 

A Happy Now Year to you all. 
Ll&P, Janet & Sheila. 

I III I I III I 1111 I 

STAG CON '81 AUCTION Ho already havG a large numbGr of items for the auction, so I cannot 
accept anything after Narch and nothing at the Con. In order to save time, if there is a 
reserved price on an item, we Nill begin'the bidding at that price. If anyone wishes to 
remove their resorve would they please let me know as soon as possible, or see me personally 
at the oon. Beth 

111111111111111+ 

THE Nhll S'l'AG ZIl'Il!! 

AS wo will be the editors of the new STAG zine we felt we should tell you just what 1'10 

intend to do. To begin with VlO will not be publishing this zino until after tho last LOG 
ENTRIl!..'3 has boon published, and 1>Ie havo boon told there aro onough stories Nith STAG for 
Janet and Sheila to print at least fivo more of these zinos. This of oourse means tho n01'l 
zine Nill not be in print before the latter part of this year. 
AS to tho policy of tho nOH zine HO both fool that tho. only policy should be that the storios 
are good STAR Ttr~K, and well 1'lrittcn. If you Ire not terribly good at spelling don't lot 
that put you off. 1;0 can ahlaYs put that right as the story is typed. 
Anyone Nishing to submit stories for this (as yet untitled) zino should send th8m to either 
Beth or myself, but please put someHh",re on your story that it is for STAG. 
Needless to say illustrations Hould also be very Nelcome. It is surprising hOH often an 
illustration can bo used to fit storics, Hhich they wero possibly never really intended 
for. 
VI e also int,mcl to occasionally publish complcte story zines, so lot us have any stories 
Which you feel may bo too long for a normal fanzine and which you think HO could use. 
Romember, Vlithout your help 1<e cannot print your zine. Sylvia & Beth. 

• • • • 

LOG ENTRIES 39 is nON out, LE 40 & Ln are due in April, LE 42 is due in Juno and tho final 
issue, Llil1+3, is duo in August. Janot, Shoila & Valorie 

III I I II I 111111111 

So:r:r;y we have n0 further: inf.) on the ne lil ser.ies yet. BbG seems to think it'll be a rrv' series. 
"TAR TRLK - TV FILM 

Tho DAILY NAIL, Jan 17th printed an articlo saying that ,Iilliam Shatnor has signed to do 
a TV film of STAR TREK and that several of tho other stars, liko Leonard Nimoy, are being 
talked to. The arti~le indicatos that there Hill be a nwnber of episodes running 2 hours 
each, and that we can oxpect to see tho noN ST on British TV next year. Work is to start 
on tho TV film in three months. The article also states that ST-TNP has so far earned 
170 million dollars and is still making money for Paramount. 

I'm afraid that all He can tell you at the moment is that He have heard that William 
Shatnor has signed to do a ·TV movio of STAR TREK but that the movie Hill be released at 
the cinema outside the States. 

Thanks to Robin Campbell, Sally Narsh, Janicc BOHers, Paul Lazarus, Sue Ridc and ~jervyn 
Leoder for E\xticlos and info. 

+t-i-'-I-;·-!-'H-i--r'+·i.;t+'{Oi+ 

STAHLOO '+2 has an intervieH with Mark Lonard. 4 pages including colour pics from the movie 
and TV s8ries. 

GUINNESS BOOK OF RECOHffi 1981 Edition Page 108, Ch.7 - Cinema - Nost E:xpensive F'ilm 
The costlies"t film over completed. has bee,n STAR TRlIK Hhich received its vlorld premie:r:e in 
rlashingten D.C. en 6th Dec., 1979. Paramount E:tudios stated that the cost of this space 
opic direct8d. by Gone Roddenberry, Nas ,/>46 million (then £21 minion). (info Susan Host) 

Sw~an says that shE.: copied the above from her book - we n0V0r knevT -t,h8:t Gono (lirp.~t(:(l the 
movie. Noither, He suspect, did he'+H-H+H I 1 III II I ; 
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FRIENlliHIP CORNER 

KENT STAR TREK GROUP srG! having the."ir next meeting on March 22nd. contact II endy DOlmes, 
96b Broadway, Bexleyheath, Kent, DA6 7DE. 

Peter Vlalker would like a boy pen-pal. Peter is 23 and his hobbies include reading, SF, 
Ufology, lfatching horror films and going to the pictures. He saw ST-Tl1P 5 times. Peter's 
address is 39 LoW Mead, Hallgarth, Kendal, CA9 5PZ 
Elaine NcGue would like to write to 5T fans in. Britain or USA. She is 2l and likes ST, 
especially Spock, most other SF, reading and listening to music. Her address is 
109 Athelstane Road, Glasgow, G13 3QY 

Elke i'ltlller is quite a newcomer to ST and is interested in corresponding with ST fans in 
Germany and anywhere else. She likes Kirk, Spock, the Bridge crew, reading, music and 
travelling. Elke is 28 and works as a secretary ldth the local council. Her address is 
Rilkehof 6, D-3180 Holfsburg 1, W. Germany 

Cathy Nelrose lwuld like pen-pals in the UK or USA. She is 27 and her hobbies include ST, 
especially Kirk, movies and travel. Her addreos is 127 Medwyn st., Glasgow G14 9QJ. 

THE LANCASHIRE STAR TREK & SF GROUP are just getting off the ground - anyone in the area 
(preston, Ormskirk, Blackpool, Blackburn etc.) who wants to come along for get-togethers, 
chats, drinks and video shOldngs of Trek (even 'bannod' episodes), and other SF can get 
in touch with John eroot, 201 Blakewater Hall, preston polytechnic, Preoton, Lancs or 
Lesley crowther, Room 14, Lady Openshaw Hall, Edge Hill College, Ormokirk, Lancs. 
Also, if enough interest d.ev01ops a zine may m1:'.terialise - be ;/arned:: 

Carol Carr would like to contact any HISH members planning to attend the Hilliam Shatner 
\veekend. Her addreSS is 47 \'lainHright Ave., vlombHell, Barnsley, (iI. Yorkshire, S73 8Lf) 

Alison Hopkins would like to contact anyone in North/North Vi est London who is interested 
in getting some sort of group togother,to meet once a month perhaps. Her 1:'.d.dress is 
9 Humber Hel, London iW2. She can be reached most office elays on 01 638 6969 Ext 1]J+ 
Alison is 26 and a locturer. 

Lt. Comm l'laria Johnson:- ,lishes Californian male pen pal, must be Kirk and Spock fan, and 
has met Leonard Nimoy-ind l<lilliam Shatner. Address Planet surVGY TGam, Omicron Ceti 3, 
c/o 20 perth Roe,d, Leyton, London ElO 7PB 

I II I II I I II III I III 

~iERCHAL'lfDISE 

ST-TN? slipper~ are/wore available in Barratts shoe shops in Oxford Street, LOndon. They are 
,a- very basic, olu faShioned style of slipper in rod/black or blue/black colourwiso and 
the pic/transfer of the Enterprise on the toe is in silver. 
The. slippers come in adult and chilclren sizes. The adult sizes cost £].75. 

(info Sue Rode.) 

GLOlfSTAllS are luminous solf-adhesive stars, planets and spaceships that you can stick on 
the ceiling. They Hill last indefinitely until you Hant te peel them off. They just need 
to be exposed to tho light for about 10 seconds and they'll shine in the dark for about 
45 minutes. The glowstars arc very effectivG, especially if stuck round. a cut-out ltntorprise. 
The stars cost £1.75 for 96, direct from GloHstars Ltd. 22a Thwaes street, Lower Sunbury, 
lI1idcUesex (ne charGes fer p&p) or frem Heals, branches of Tridias in London, Richmond and 
Bath, and from The iialrus and tho Carpenter, Glasgow. (info Sue Rode) - Janet 

• • • • 
'l'&J Elson For all your STAR THEK needs at vary reasonable prices. SAE for saleslist to 
T & J Elson, 11 V)oburn Clcse, ,Jigston ~lagna, Leicoster, LE8 lXB 

I I III I III II I II III 

Tho Evening Timos last November has an articlu about a now disco contre in Sauchiehall stroGt, 
Glapgow. It is cD,Hed Ultrathoquo and is situated on the site of the old La Scala cinema. 
It cost £750,00 to put together. Insicl",~from star Trek-typo laBor beams to plushy upholstery 
-it is something like a disco palace. 
SIaokescrGens and theso crazy £40,000 laser boams make you think you are dancing som&whore in 
the galaxy Hhore no man has gonG before and with each of the di8c jockeys dressod liko 
Captain Kirk, all that is needcd is a shout of "Boam me up scotty" at thG em1 of Gach record. 

III III I I I I111111 I 
(inf:; Cathy ~jelrosG.) 



SINE ADS 

STilG - New, Lo Entries 39, £1.20 ($6.00, air, U.S.A.; £2.75 Australia, £1.75 Europe and 
all countries surface Stories by Chrissie Farr, Gladys & Rita Oliver, Susan Broughton & 
Gail Clark, Elizabeth Butler, Judy Miller, poetry by Jayne Turner, Karen Hayden and 
Barbara Wright, Still available - Log Entries 28 (few), 32 (few), 34, 35, 36, 37, 38 
@ £l.15 each ($6.00) and a few copies of Repeat bissions 1 @ £l.05 ($6.00). Make cheques, 
POs payable to STAG. Orders to Sheila Clark, 6 Craigmill Cottages, Strathmartine, 
by Dundee, Scotland. Please include self-addressed label. Foreign orders - if you pay by 
dollar cheque, please add $1.00 to the total order towards bank charges. 

soo'r ress - New, Enterprise Inoidents 3 - stories by Lorraine Goodison, £1.15 (air, USA, 
~\ .00 £2.60), iwstralia, £,2.75, Burope and all countries surface, £1.75 ($4.00). Also 
new, Full Circle by Pat ~Iitchell - Spock resigns after Kirk is presumed dead - then Kirk 
is found, alive. £1.40 (air USA, 1\7.00 (£3.00), Australia, £3.25, Europe and all countries 
surface, £1.75 (~t4.00). Still available - Variations on a Theme 1 - 4, Something Hidden, 
Enterprise Incidents 1, 2, Vlhoel of Fato, Wine of Calvoro, As New Wine. Please make 
cheques/POs payable to ScoTpress. Orders to Sheila Clark, 6 Craigmill Cottages, 
Strathmartine, by Dundee, Scotland. Please enclose a self-addressed sticky label with 
each order. Foreign orders - if you pay by dollar cheque, please add $1.00 to the total 
order towards bank chargos. SAE (or addressed envelope and 2 IRCs) for flyer. 
We are looking for submissions, both of long stories and of short ones and poetry for 
genzines. We plan to have two general zines - one a very general one of similar type to 
Log Entries, the other, Enterprise - Personal Log, to include·some stories that discuss 
moral issues or include material slightly 'meatier' than went into Log Entries, though it 
is not our intention to put out a zine that has to be 'age-rated'. ('l/e have removed the 
age rnting from Variations on a Theme now that it is not being put out as a club zine). 

'r' HY' LA - Miss Pat 'l/UJl:inson, 690 Goodwood Road, Daw Park, South Australia 5041, is 
solici ting submissions for this proposed zine. The theme wanted is bafJically one of 
friendship between the characters in the Star Trek universe - minor charf\cters as well as 
major. Preference will be gi·ven to stories in which characterisation is congruent with 
the live or l!I!lirhElted series or ST-TI!IP. The length should not exceed 30 double-spaced 
manuscript pages; any artwork included should be on separate pages and in block ink only. 
Please include an IRC to ensure a swift reply. 

ZENITH ~"iction and poetry needed for future ibsues. Usual genzine format. CJ.OSill(; date 
for submissions for issue J is the end of April 1981. Please send your submissions to: 
Gusan ~Ieek, Jl~ Coach Rd Est, \jashington, TYhe & \{ear, N1'3 2AL. 

ILWGICAL TREK II 42 page zine, £2.00 inclusive of p&p. (write for overseas price) 
Omieorn, Tracy A, Cooke, 67 i!iien Grove, Horfield, Bristol, ffi7 OPQ 

CO!lSTl!lLLATION issues Gemini and Virgo both available, over 20 listed items ef Trek, B7, 
::.tar \;ars, Gen. SF & Non fiction. All at the bargain price of 80'1.' + p&p from Rita Oliver, 
59 Kingshill Ave., Romford, Essex, lRM5 2SB. 

TYPING FOn ::'UBMISSION TO ZINl!b Stories, poetry, articles - top and 1 carbon copy - Jp per 
foolscap page & return postage - will supply paper. Contact Hrs Ann Smith, 120 Hitchie Rd., 
Houndstone. Yeovil, Somerset. -."; 

ORBIT JOI+ will bo available at the end of January price £1.50 inc1. Reprints of OTiBIT 3Cl 
(£1 .. 25), J02 (£1.25) <.Lnd J03 (£1.50) arc all aV<.Lilablo. Orbit is a general STiiR THEK zine. 
The SCAPEGOAT (£1.50) is still available. It is a one story ST adult general zine. There 
are also a number of K/S zinos currently availablo, please remomber those zinos do include 
sarae sex relationships and are explicit. Thoy will not knowingly be sold to anyone under 
18. Thos inclwlo: DUET I and II, THE PROTEGE, INEVIT'IBLE: LOVE and Rhl'LICA. Flyo.rs as to 
content and price are available, ploaso send an ShlG to Doreen DaBinett, "Green Acres", 
Howe Hoad, ~Iatlington, Oxfordshire, OX9 5Ei'l. 

NOCTURNE A new K/S zine, available July '81, 200 pages, offset, Fiction and poetry by neH 
and established authors. Artists include Decker, LeNis and Verina, Vlith a cover by Gail 
~"eyrer. The zinc includes explicit sarne-sex rolationshtp material - please do not order if 
you object to the premise. An age statement i2, roquired; SAE (+ 2 mCfl forei(£n orders) for 
flyer to: DEFIANT PIiJi,SS, Lee Ov1Grs, 2J I'Jaiden [(oad, Stratford, London El5 4]£2, bngland, 
Pleaso note: DUG to LfO - 50'~ increases in ovursoas mail Via hava hau. to increase tho price of 
Nocturn() by 25p to USN Canada, and by 50p to J;,urope & Australia. Hill those Vlith flyers 
please note the ehanges, and those viho havo already paid ploase sand IHCs to cover the 
increaso. (USt/ Canada 2, E'Uropc & Australia J). VJ 0 apologise for tho inconvenionco. 
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CAPTj,IN'S LeG 13 '" l!± The usual mixture of general STAll 'l'REK stories by various aut:nors. 
~rio: £~.25 eaoh (jffi.00 USA Airmail): \~hen ordering please make ChGC(ues/POs payable to 
"'. Bl.IlJ.n",s, and order from 11rs S. Bl.lll.ngs, 49 southampton Road, Far-Cotton Northam"ton 

4 ...-, ' .t:' I NN 9J1/l. 

STAIlCLUSTiiR All profits to bo donated to tho offioial AUCON '81 charity, the British 
Diabetic Association. Price £1.30 inc. P&P from either Sylvia Billings (address above) 
or Jenny Elson, 11 ,loburn Close, Wigston JI'lagna, Leicester. 

APATHY No.1 - on sale NOli: A new zine by new wri tors, with Star Trok and Star Wars motorial 
First edition - for your 0:rn exolusive copy ~ond to: D.H. Baldwin, 85 Tempest Hd, Leods 11 • 
or B.J. Hydor, 18 Beoch Drl.ve, Dundrum, Dubll.n 16, Ireland. Only 50p per copy (inc.P&P). 
DON'T MISS IT: 

ALNIT/ili 12 i8 due out about the 3rd week of January, prioe £1.25. still available are 
ALNITAH 11 @ £1.25 and ALNITAH OMNIBUS @ £1.25. All other baok issues are out of print. 
All available from IVlI'S Joyce Cluett, 3 Antona Closo, Raunds, Wellinborough, Northants, NN9 6E;A 

+t+ 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1++ 

NEVIS OF THE STARS 

.l:!1}LIA1'1 SHATNER 

And before I'm deluged, the correct name of the film is 'Land Beyond Time'. Again most 
of this information comes from Linda Caporiooi & Jaokie FUlton in Canada. 
Montreal T.V. reoently premiered the film 'Kidnapping of the President' Which means 
hopefully Vie are more likely to see it •.. they also showed at the beginning of December 
'The Babysitter', Bill's nOH film with Patty Duke Austin. Another modern 'spooky' story, 
it was reported to me as 'quite interesting, but a little disjointed and not enough of 
Bill in it', but thon thero never is as thoce who suffered thru '£rash' will remember ••• , 
it is hOHever good and frightening. 
The other main news is that folloViing the completion of 'Fright', the movie he Vias making in 
Montreal, and while in New York Bill oame down with severe pains whioh landed him in the 
local hospital Glncrgoney room Where a kidney ,;tone was diagnosed. As he told this story on 
an American ohat ShO,1 l'le oan be assurod that he is noVi fighting fit again. 
Did everyone catoh the 'Clapporboard' interviow this time, previously it had boen soreened 
Vlhen most people Vlero at Vlork. Having caught it finally myself, I thought it the best 
intervieH I've seen Bill give. Apparently it was shortened • •••• (Vihen originally shoHn it 
must have lasted 20 - 25 minutes as it took up most of the program - Janet) and having 
the film oxcerpts as well Vias ,:."ing on the cake ••• Nay JOnes 

To everyono 1>1ho ,(ave tOlfards a gift for Bill and ~jarcy I thought you would like to knOVI Hhat 
your money was spon:il on. A numboI: of you thought a book Vlould be ilk la.oal gift, but having 
looked around the bookshops and seen the size and weight of most really nice books I deoidod 
it Hould oost almost as muoh to post as to buy. Another idea Which l/aS favoured was a 
pendant or medalion of some kind, so evontually I decided on Wedgewood cuff-links for Bill 
and a lledgewood neoklaoe for Marcy. These Here both Vlith a slate-grey background, and tho 
cuff-links had a Vlhito horse on them Hhile the nooklace had a Groecian figure on it. The 
calandor I bought vIas one with large pictures of all parts of the British Isles on it. and 
also enough room oaoh month to make notes of engagements etc., and the oard Vias just a nice 
normal type Christmas oard with Robins and Holly. I'd like to thank you all once again for 
the response to the idea, I have just received the folloViing letter from Bill: 

"Ii hat lovely gifts: /1aroy and I both thank you. They aro very beautiful and we shall 
derive yoars of ploasure from them. Sinoerely vlilliam Shatnor" 

It may b8 a bit late as this ncvlsletter gOGS out in February. but I'll still Hish you all 
a very Happy Nell yoar. sylvia. 

Ally IHSH members Vlho are definately planning on going to the viILLI!\lII SHATNER V;EEK-J1,'ND in 
LOS Angeles on 10-12 July, 1981, if they will let me know and ,lOuld like mG to try and find 
out more for them io: travel arrangements, or fixing up someone to travel with. I will 
do my best to help them, but pleaso Vlhen Vlriting encloso an SAE for a reply. 

If any IIISH members Vlould like to r8l1ew through me the duos are still ?l18.00. 
mG £8.50 plus all Still I ,dll rofund any extra after I got the foreign draft. . '" ,. .. 

If you senCi 

S"Jvia. 



lm tho night of tho i;raerican Fresidcmtiai'oieciion Granada stCLyed on tho air 'betwoen 2.00am 
and 7.30arn and showed 5~ hours of strange and outragoous American TV shows. One cif these was 
'a: purport?d 'gamo' ~h?w oalled. "The Love Experts". Thoro was a total r,hnonos of any kind 
of gamo, '1UlZ, compotltlon or prlZO, so I can only assume that it is christened a game show 
due. to tho gamoi?Gss of the participan~s •. The promise is as folloHS. A woman comGS on, sits 
bosldo.t~e obnoxlous host and rovoals lntlmato details of hor sex lifo to a panel of four 
celebrltJ.os, .fho then take the vlater out of the hapless female Vlith all sorts o.f purile 
double entendre and smutty innuendo. One of the panel was none other than our very own 
Captai~ Vlho roma~n:d ~lighly distant and was ~ I am pleased te say, the only one not to 
revel In the hUlll71latlon of the guosts. Incldent~ly, the woman who revealed all was 
called Nrs. Loonle. But of course. 

James Pauley 

SUNDAY EXPR1-:3S Dec 7th had a picture of Hilliam Shatnor and Narcy The Caption road 
"Hill~am Shatner, star of the space t?levision sorios "star Trek'" has stoppod into y~t 
ano~her.now world •••• poetry readlng. Backed bYasymphony orchestra he has been 
dehverJ.ng readings of poems dealing Vlith pastoral scenes nature and th~ love, of -trees 
'l'th . ' 'v .. • 
I 1 hlm at a Hollywood reception is his wife Naroy. 

REVUE Jan lOth had an article about Bill entitled "'Trekkies' Anger Kirk". The article told 
hOH girl 'trekkies' anncyed Shatner making it impossible for him to take walks or go 
shopping with his wife and daughters. Some of the article may be true but I take most of 
it with a pinch of salt, like the chapter Vlhich says the fans are continually climbing over 
his walls to get into see him and he's always throwing them out. He do know of one case 
where a fan lied her way in to his house but I don't see many climbing over his Halls when 
he has a couple of dobermans. That Hould definitely not be health/,. Janet 

PHOTOPLAY February had a 2 page article on 'The Kidnapping of the President'. 

In Ireland recently they have seen James Doohan in JilSON OF STAR COI'1fiiAND and \Hlliam Shatner 
in an episode of petrocelli. 

A while ago Grampian showed a film called "Pretty Girls All In A ROH" in which James Doohan 
played a pOliceman. 
Thanks to Gordon Cowdful, F.lizabeth Barrie, Aileen Smith, P. vlalker, Louise Boardman, Ann 
preece, Carole, David Burton and Susan West for info and articles. Thanks also to Patricia 
stratton and Charles Goodall. 

"JIl'j KIRK GE,'IS KILLED" r{} 

\Ie mentioned in the last newslettor, about the article which said that Kirk gets killed off 
in Vonda N. i"icIntire's STAll TREK novel Which will be released by pocket Books in June. 
Here is a letter reprinted from the ,lilliam Shatner Fan Fellowship NeHslettGr, The Center 
Seat Vol 1, No.5, which sets things straight. 
Dear Sonni, 
I'm sorry that the mhl'1uotation in the liP news story about my star Trek novel has causod 
people so much constornation. 
I-ihat I actually said in the intervievi was, "I enjoyed Hriting The 111trophy Effoct tremendously. 
1\11 sorts of things j-,appen in it. Nr. Sulu meets the n8W head of sec:rrity, and.is very much 
attracted to her. Hr. Spock has to save the universe. And Captain Klrk gets kJ.lled on page 
113 of tho manuscript. I don't want to misleadYOU-- this is a series novel, and in a series 
novel all main characters have to bc pretty, ,much' tho sMe at'the end of the story as they were 
in the beginning. But in the context of the b00k, Jim Kirk dies about a third of the way 
through, and no one is pretending." Or words to that effect. 
Unfortunately, all that got into print -- maybe all the reporter chose to hear was "Jim Kirk' 

gets ldlled." 
As you've probably guessed, I still don't want to give away the plot of the book. But I 
think __ I hope __ that despite the misunderstanding, peoplo vlho read it .~hen it comes out 
in June will foel that I've treated both readers and characters fairly. 

Best wiShes, Vcnda N. HcIntire 
II II I I I i I I I III III 

ST-Tr'iP Beakers Thero are tHO sizes. 11 oz and 6 oz. Those mado by Doka Plastics, Inc. 
Elizabeth, NJ 07208. They haVE) the ~;aJne design as tho mugs Hhich Safoway vlore sollinG 
8xcept that NCCOY has been 18ft out. E'or those Hho haven't soen the mugs, they look rathor 
nice and havo photo pictures of Kirk & Spock, Decker & Ilia, .;ith a picture of the Entorprise 

in tho I1iiddlo. (info Jean DOfH??IIIIII'111111 
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b~jALL AIB 

Charge 5p per line (approx 12 words). Send to Janet. British stamps are acceptable. 
please try and limit your advert to 5 lines. He cannot print adverts for video or audio 
tapes except for those officially produced. 

FOR SALE, The follovling E;uper 8, colour sound films; STAR TREK blooper 1 £10_ • .50, 
ST blooper 2 £15.50 and STAR TREK-THE NOTION PICTURE 300ft £20.50. Also 
William Shatner Live double LP £5.50. All prices are plus postage. 
Naureen Nedhurst,. 43 Nanor Road, Swans combe , Kent DAIO Oli:L. 

A'I'I'ENTION: Is Channel D still open? Any UNCLE fans interested in forming a new club, or 
with anything to sell, contact Jay Felton, 40 ",oodstock Rd. Coventry, CV3 5HQ 

\, AtilTED: 

I1ANTBD: 

U.S. zine Delta Triad 2. Jay Felton, 40 ,JOodstock Rd, Coventry, CYJ 5HQ 

LOG 8 by Dean Foster; any ST zines; books, annuals, jigsaws, cuttings and virtually 
anything connected with 'THE; AVE'NGlflRS' and 'THE NJ:il;i AVENGERS'. Name your price! 
paul ~jalamed, Lf Clacton Vialk, C-on-I'l, Nanchester 13. 

HANT8D: Any U.S. zines. vlill pay a good price plus all postage. Send lists to 
N':M. Durkin, 101 Ridgemere Rd, Pens by , 11irral, ~lerseyside, 161 8RR. 

WANT}!;]): The zine NOEL by Jenny tlson. \;ill pay good price if in reasonable condition. 
Elaine NcCue, 109 Athelstane Road, Glasgow, G13 3QY. 

\IANTBD: The complete set of the OUTBR LlJ'IITS bubble gum cards, plGase state price. Also 
second hand copies of CLASSIC3 OF THE HORROR FILH and A PICTORIAL HISTORY OF 
SCIENCg FICTION FILNS. Please send all offers to: Derek Gray, 1 Smith Crescent, 
Aberchirder, Banffshire, Scotland. 

\1ANTBD: STAR TREK zinGs, LOG gNTRIl!S 20 .. 24. Also wanted COMPUTER PLAYBACK 2. If not 
preparcd tc sell, would anyone lend me their copy to photocopy please, I'm willing 
to pay cost of postage. Jenny Turner, 46 Chinnbrook Rd., Billeslcy, Birmingham. 

FOR SALE: Dave Prowse & Hoddy l'icDowall photos & cuttings; 'MORK & ~lINDY' and PLAl'IET OF THh: 
APes cuttings; STAR TREK & BLAKE'S 7 zines; 'STARSla & HUTCH' & B. 7. & 1999 
annuals; STAR .,ARS laser rifle & Cmdr KOenig doll. Send SA1 stating interests to: 
iE. Thomson, 23 Northbrook Rd., AlUershot, Hants, GUll 3Hg. 

F'OR SALE: Out8r Space/Inner Nind double 1P by Leonard Nimoy. Still in sealed wrapp8r £5 
or will swap for good copy of any of the follovring: TViO Sides of Leonar'J. Nimoy, 
NOH Horld of Leonard Nimoy, The Touch of Leonard Nimoy, \~ar of the \~orlds 
narrated by Leonard Nimoy. Ann Smith, 120 Ritchie Road, Houndstone, Yeovil, 
Somerset. 

WANTED: STAR TREK hand phasor for use on assasinating Klingons and 1'mpire beings. P.t 
STAG 81. Thanks. Contact 'Commander' Dotty Scotty, 73B Groen I~nG, RAF'Soaland, 
Deeside, CIVlyd. 

FOR SALE: Taped t hour interview with D. C. FONTANA, recorded in stereo at Te=a Con. D. C. 
taJ.ks about her ceneral involvement in STAR TRl1K and thE; Conventions. Prioe 
£2.75 incl. P&P. David H. Baber, 26 Calder Dr'ive, Horsley, iVJ28 5TH 

Any information about a James Bond and/or Sean Connery fan club in England. Also 
any books about 007 or Sean Connery, including those by John Pearson or Kingsley 
Amis or anything else such as photos, magazine articles, Vlhatever. I Vlill exchange 
for U.S. zines of your choice. Mary A. Smith, 1750 Gisler Ave., No.3,Oxnard, 
California 93033, U.S.A. 

,IANTED: Someone to lend O/P zines to me, please - b.eing a latecomer to fandom I have missed 
a lot of good zines which are noVi out of print. Ann Smith, 120 Ritchie Rd, 
Houndstone, Yeovil, Somerset. 

jrOR f;;lLEI Photos, negatives, clips, (mostly telepics) from some ST episodes, mostly 
character shots - Kirk, Spock,quite a feV! jVicCoys. Addressed envelope and 2 IRCs 
for info on prices, etc. Barbara l'larczak, 5906 Cecil, Detroit, NI 48210, USA. 

OFFERED, 

(He've seen samples and they are of good quality - Sheila) 

Lift, Norfolk to Lecds, fvr STi,G 00;;; in April. Interested? Idng Cris on 
Norwich 400400 evenings for details. 

-H++H++++ I I I I I I I 



IMPORTANT 8 
If you have registerGd for STAG Con and have not yet received a receipt, contact Sylvia. 

CONVllNTIONS 

STAG CON '81 11th/12th April 1981 Dragonara Hotel, Leeds. Registration £81'w.person. 
Guests - Susan Sackett & Rupert ~vans You will receive a receipt. 
Arrangements are still coming along well for the convention. We have nearly 400 registered 
already and since we can't take more than 500 don't leave it too long if you want to 
register. There are only double rooms left at the hotel now, and not many of those. Once 
these go we Ifill need to book people into another hotel. 
Don't forget to bring along your tribbles, sehlats and other pets to enter them in the 
Interstellar Pet Show. Entry forms will be available at the convention and th0 classes are 
Tribbles, Sehlats, 'Dressed Pet', Exotic Pet, Humorous Pet. If you wish to produce a 
pedigree form for your pet it must show three generations. (parents, grandparednts ,& 
great grandparents.) There will be a special prize for the best pedigree. 
The entry fee for the pet shofl is 20p for a single entry, 50p for three or more. All proceeds 
will go to GUIDE DOGS FOR THE BLIND. 
I'le are of course hoping to have an Art Show at the convention but we need entries. you can 
get entry forms from Sylvia and tho three classes are painting & drawing, models, any other 
medium. 
Info & Registrationsl Sylvia Billings, 49 southampton Rd, Far-Cotton, Northampton, NN4 9BA 

AUCON '81 28/29/30/31st August, 1981 
Confirmed Guests Mark Lenard, Nichelle 
SAE to Janet Hunt, 54 Foxhunter Drive.. 

Other Conventions 

De Vere Hotel, Coventry 
Nichols, George Takei Grace Lee vlhitney. 
Oadby, Leicester, LE2 5FE. 

FAt"'WERSON CON '81 (Gerry Anderson) 28/29th March, 1981 Dragonara Hotel, Leeds 
Contaots Pamela Barnes, 88 Thornton Ave., Chiswick, London w4 lQC-i 

THE TEAL-VANDOR CONVllNTION (Blakes 7) lViay 2nd, 1981 Conway Hall, Red Lion SCJ.uare, London VlCl 
Registration £5, all enCJ.uiros to Jill ~icCaul, 34 Greenwood Closo, Morden, Surrey. 

LEXlNARD NIMOY CONVllNTION Nay 30-31st, 1981 II est London 
write Carol Davies, 77 The Ridings, Ealing, London iJ5 3DP for info and registration form. 

BABEL CON '81 (Hitch-Hikers) August 7,8,9th, 1981 Grand Hotel, Birmingham 
Room rates, Single £11.50 + VAT, double £9.50 per person + VAT. To pro-register send £2.50 
+ SAE to JOy Hibbert, Knouohley, West Bank, Winster, ~latlock, Derbyshire, md .. 2DQ. Details 
of full registration will be given in your first newsletter. 

STARCON 19th/20th sept. 1981 CiT & Nedia SF Dragonara Hotel, Leeds. 
Large SAE to Starcon, Mike flild, 98 Toxtoth st., Higher Openshaw, Manchester NIllES 

• • • • 
LAUNCH OF SPACE: SHUTTLE "COLUMBIA" NASA have announced that, subjeot to last minute tests, 
the launoh will bo on 18 March, 1981. Transolar Travel havo put together a new tour to see 
the event: all those booked for the original tour should have been advised of the new 
arrangements anddisco1OP.'ll ,wailablo, but if not, a large SAE to Transolar Travel Ltd., 
253 viallasey Village, \,allasey, /iierseyside, L45 3LR will bring details by return post. Tho 
new tour leaves on Narch 12th and costs £349. "hen asking for details or booking, mention 
that you are a star Trek fan and wish to be included in a group with other fans. Keith 
Jackson of ENPATHY is again acting as liason for the fans, even if he can't go hliTIself, so 
Still to hliQ When you have booked so that he oan tell you tho names of the other fans going 
with you. Keith's address is: 45 \lesley Road, Stanningley, Pudsey, \1. Yorkshire, LS286Jl:J 

III I I II I I II II I I II 

CLUB UPDATE 

THE NID'! llNTERPRISE (new ST olub) Sl\E for details to J.A. Clarke, 584 High Road, south Benfleet. 
Essex, SS? 5RF 

O~IICORN We arc sorry to hear that Omicorn is closing down this month. Tracy has run a 
good club but just doesn't have the neoessary time any longer. . . . . 

BOOKSHOPS . 

AIWnOMEDA BOOK CO. LTD. 57 Summer Row, Birmingham, B3 IJJ. NoW GTAR TREK catalOgue noVl 
available. Send a SJISE and mark 'star Trek Cataloguo on your envelope. 
STARFLEB,~ TECHNICAL /iiANUi.L and STAR TREK CONCORDANCE are now out of print. 

BOOJ<SHOP (East Sheen) NeH address. 131 Sheen Lane, London, Si/14 8Ali:. 
+++lllllllllllllill 
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THE NEiTj EHTER?RISE MODEL 

L,'st NIL we printed the first part of an article by Barry Maxwell on the now model. In 
this part, Barry talks about pninting the model. 

For morc ambitious mod.ellers, I suggost that the rear-most 'windows' on tho Primary Hull 
r,re left unlit, the bulbs from these being pElssod through tho holes in the centre of the 
upper "nd lower pElrts of the hull. The Bridge and Sensor Elrray (parts 3 & 5 respectively) 
should thon be coated en the inside with several thin layclrs of whi te paint (black tends to 
show through tho elastic) and cemented over tho bulbs. When switched on, the lights now 
811:no through the windows and out of the slits provided in parts 3 & 5 across the hull, 
rosulting in a similar lighting effect to that seen in tho movie. 
8hould it be decided not to light the model, it is best to back the \ windows' Vii th plasti
card painted black to add depth to an otherwise ho].1"o", model. 
~rhe kit is complete with tV10 sets of transfers 1 one of tho self-ndhosiv8 variety that pro
vides detailing for the warp nacolles, photon torpedo tubos and impulse drive, of a rofract
i vo material, these aro most effectivo when seon under electric light. 1'ho second sot is of 
the rub-down typo and provicles the Starfleet/UFP flashes, ships name and construction number, 
botanical scction windows nnd docking-port flnshes. Combined, those add the finishing 
touches to an unpainted modol and mako it a fine display pi$co. 
~'or those who wish to detail tho kit f"drthor, a full, if somewhat dubious, painting guide 
is provided in the instructions. On reading these and comparing them with the photo on the 
l,ox and with some photos and posters of tho movie ;<:ntorprise, I decided to ignore those 
completely and nfter some thought camo up with two alternate metllOds of painting t):te kit, 
both of which are highly eff30ti Ve. 
Firstly, there is some doubt as to tho Dctual colour of tho Enterprise. In the film, sho 
nppears at various times 0.8 sea-blue, :[:::.18 bluo, silver, off-white or white. (I have photos/ 
postors depicting all thoso colours!) 'Nhi 10 in the sorios she appearod off-white. The kit 
itself is moulded in this lattor colour, and I usod this as a basis for my first colour 
schomo. 
Leaving tho majority of tho kit in its original colour, I painted the emergency flush intakes, 
omergenoy flush vGnts 9 spnoe-energy/mntter sinks (et front of nacelles), the somi-ov81 
magnatomic flux construction first stnge (sides of nacellos), photon torpedo tube exhaust 
and flush venting undor tllG impulse dri vo black, whilo "lso painting the tube mounting 
(pert 10) and tho bnck of the, impulse drive black, because tho decals that are placed on 
t110SG Clre not quite large enough to cover them. Tho hangar deck doors were then painted 
gloss white. ;,lthough simple, this gives a highly displayable model without r0sorting to 
oomplicated colour schemos. 
IIowGvcr, for thoS0 of a more artistic mcin (and Vlho POSS0SS an airbrush) tho follmving might 
be attompted' airbrush all parts of kit silver-fox. When dry, highlight the following in 
mutt blt\ck - emergency flush intakes and vents (warp drive pylons), space-energy/matter 
sinks J magnatomic flux construction first stnge, photon tubes and exhaust 1 impulse drive 
(back of part 7) and drive flush vent (undor impulse mounting, on sides of interconnecting 
dorsal) and the insid.e of docking ports. Then drybrush the magnatomic amplificfltion crystals 
(top of nacelles) and impulso eloflection crystals medium blue, tho concave foco of the 
navigatiom,l deflector (part 15) gloss white; the running lights red (port) and green (star
board). The navigational dcmes on parts 3 & 5 can then be painted natural silver and the 
eight small v('mts in pad 5 black. For an additional d.etail, ",11 formation lights and 
navigaticnal lights oem be painted yellow. 
Using the lighting method nlready described and sui tnbl" soft background lighting, this 
Inttor schem" is roally lifelike o.nd well worth the trou'olo of reproducing. In both casos, 
all painting should be done boforo cuy construction work is unclortaken, Dnd the paint remov8d 
from th" surf2,ces to be honded. 
;"$ Do finc.l not0~ tho kit' G other rna.jar fciling is tho display stnnd. For some ronson, und 
despite the incr(Jaso in size of tho (wtunl model, i.MT hnve included tho stand origir.ally 
prcvidod for tho oldor kit. Due to the Bddi tional size and weight of the now Enterprise, 
0xtromo strnin is thrown upon tho b8S0 of tho arm of the stand where it joins the b2.S0 c.nd so 
it is essential to ensure t:'wt those two arc well bcnded before attempting tc mount the 
::inteI;1rise on tho strmd. A stiff wire support running vorticnlly from the top of tho base to 
tll') inside face of tho top of pnrt 27 "lso holps tc allcviatG the strain. When actually 
mounting the; Entorpriso, dUG to her increc.sed weight, it is nooessary to hold, or r[l,ther 
prGss hor into a position on tho stnnel whilo tho cGmont dries in order to secura 3 so.fo 
and accurate bond. It is best to hold tho kit for 20 - 30 minutes in order to en'lUra a 
really secure bond. Tho stand is adequate, adding 'N.C.C .• 1701 U.S.S. Enterprise' frO!:l a 
latraset to finish tho job. Of courso, ono could always build ono's own... Barry Maxwell. . . . . . 
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Inn Pearce - I did not liko tho suggested colour for the model - whit 0 • To me, the film 
end tho poste:cs, Fotonoval, ete, showed tho colour Cls baine a medium bluc;-grcy. I sot 
nbout mixing 2, sui't3ble imitation, using the Humbrol mntt black, matt white c.nd gloss light 
blue. I can't give you any idcCl of the proportions 2,S I soon lost tr"ck of how much of wh[\t 
I put in tho jClr! You have to work by eClr - or rather, eye. 
L CO[\t of paint WClS ap:>lied with a spray gun before nssembly. If you h[\ve a sprrw gun, I 
suggest you use it 9 it makes it eO-sier to paint such c. large surf['.cG, and [\180 gives P. fe.r 
superior finish. 
L.t the Gnd of o2.oh construction stnge, any paintwork domngGd during construction wes repr\ired 
c,nd loft to dry thoroughly before st3rting the next. 
J~ftGr tho assembly wns completod, the other colours were added. I painted the emergency 
flush vonts on the nacelle pylons Humbrol medium grey, e,nd the vonts on leading end trailing 
odgcs of tho pylons matt blaok. Tho 'fins' at the end of the nacelles (not the interooolors) 
it/oro p2.inted i.irfix slC'.te grey. So too wero the other do.rk areas around the black vents on 
tho pylons 2,nd the dark areas on tho connocting dorsal. Thci end oc.p of the secondary hull 
"Iso [Ippears to be this cclour. Tho nnvigntion deflector (tho frent of tho cnd cap) was 
finally painted a vory pale blue, fClding to a darker blue nonr tho edges. The dark arorls on 
top of the primary hull (around tho bridge windows) wero paint cd slato grey, so wero t,lO odd 
",c,nels on tho 10IVer halvGs of the primaI"J hull. Thoro nre t'vo clo.rk lines around tho edge of 
·~,ho J!rimo.ry hull, top and bottom of the windov/s as woll c,s one in betY{con. These 'Nero 
paintod ono at a time, using [\ lot cf sollot[\p; to mC1sk tho surrounding paintwork. 
Tho windows on the secondary hull wore painted, some palo yolloYI, some black. Tho next 
stop is to "dd thc running and forrJntion ,lights. These ar" loce,ted d tho after cnd of the 
nnccllos, on top; r,bovG tho shuttlocrnft hangar; undor the fantail covc on the moulded 
buiJ.go; undornonth tho secondClry hull just forward of tho stand slot; either side of the 
impulse engine fairing on top of tho primary hull, above tho docking port on top of tho 
primary hull; at tho leading edge of the primary hull, lowor helf (bow light), above tho 
moulded novigaticn lights on tho port rmd stc,rbonrd sidos of tho primary hull, lower part 
of tho leading edgos of tho nacellos. The' lights' are small, shaped bits of sprue, 
cemented into pInce "nd pc.intod. 
If approached with c3ro, tho model should be very rGvmrcling, though I wouldn't rocot:lt:l(mcl it 
for bGginnors. 

*****"************ 
ANOTHER DOOR OPENS ••. 

Some months ago I had an o))orc,tion on mY foc t for osteoarthritis and due to tho curiesi ty of 
tho surgeon WBS given an extensive bono scan for further 2,rthritis. Tho results woro pretty 
loGe. and apart from being recommonded for further surgory involving my spine, hips and knees, 
was told to soriously consider giving up nursing altothor. hppar(mtly an accident the,t I had 
"'h~n I was 24 sot up some sort of chemical roaction in my bones so they havo aged f3ster. 
Gnn you imagine how I felt? My mursing profession monns D. grent deal to me, and having 
onjoyed it for 15 years, I imagined at least another 20 yec,rs in it. I started to got 
dQ))rossod; there ~'tr..s nothing olso I wBnted to do, 01' could ,10. Then eo friend suggested that 
ny int~rest in calligraphy might be useful. I \;as introduced to calligraphy by Bjo Trimble 
during my visit to the States lest yoar. After [\ lot of practice in Gothic and Romnn letter
ing. I have boon offerod tho opportunity of illustrating the uae of calligraphy for slide 
ShOVIS.. The opportunity hns boon given to me by a commorcial photosTnphY firm. This is not 
2, full-time job yot as I neod more prnctiGo Pond oxperiGnce, but ••• it l-!! " boginning into a 
realm of crontivity I had never considered before. Next p, nursing oolleague told mo about a 
job for ccmputer progrr.mming. I knew nothing about computers ••• now I am lOD.rllling how a 
computer works, foeding it informaticn, lc[\rning to rencl the codes etc... Sonni Cooper is 
also in freQuent touch with mo ancl is, in spite of hor busy life, very oncournging with hor 
letters. She is trying to find out more about arthritis for me, with rogard to diet and 
exorciso. Bill Sh(ltner's wifo, Marcy, h"d arthritis in her knoe and mnnagod tc got rid of 
i't, so I d.on't seo why I shouldn't try! I suppose what I am trying to sny is that I thought 
rw lifo V![IS over, because my love of nursing goes very dc . ..,p and I couldn't bear the thought 
of giving it up, nnd yet... Vlhen one door is shut oth~r peoplo, like Trekkers, Bjo nnd 
Sonni, can often help push other doors open, or at least give me enough belicf in myself to 
try. I want to thc,nk everyone for tho encourr.goment I hrove recoived to try new things. 

Doreen "'rwi vey. 

**********-****-** 
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AN J,LTERNi,TIVE ON THE ;:;DGE OF FOREVER ... 

This article has been written in Con attoml,t to mnke (l more fnir analysis of Harlnn Elllison's 
notorious version of 'City on the Edge of Forever', in particular, in reference to the 
article by Lee Owers thnt appeared in N/L 44. 1, subst[lntinl proportion of th[lt article is 
devoted -Co ber[lting Ellison for factual inaccur[lcies [lnd faulty character delineation in 
relation to aired ST prior to the 'City' episode. Although it is roy intention to show 
Ellison's version to be [I bad script, I assert that it is so on the grounds of pocr writing 
and inferior plotting. It is not fair to criticise on the grounds th[lt Lee Owers chooses, 
because when Ellison was asleed to write the script, he could not possibly have known all the 
facts that he has been castigated for nut knowing. 
It is olear from Ellison's introduction to his script that he was asked to write it when the 
shoVl had just been given the go-ahee,d by the network (1). No episode had as yet been filmed. 
There is nothing odd about this - the producer of any new show naturally wishes to keep as 
far nhead of transmission date as possible. When Fred Freiberger took over as third season 
producer, a substantial proportion of the stories were already commissioned and in various 
stc.ges of completion (2). There is no reason to believe things were any different for the 
first season, in fnct it would have been more crucial to meet the deadlines for a new series. 
1,11 a Hri ter asked to write for the show wruld have received was a 'concept' such as Gene had 
used to sell the series, or, at the most, the first drnft of the writers' guide. Neither 
would oontain all the information alluded to in Lee ONers' article: to take only the most 
obvious examples, firstly, even the third revision of the guide does not state.that Spock's 
blood is green. To quote directly, it st"tes 'yellowish oomplexion'. The logienl assumption 
for anyone who had never had tho opportunity to see any episoies would be that his blood is 
yellow. Secondly, Ellison's assumption that Spock is devoid of emotion is hardly surprising; 
the guide does mention Spock' s hidden emotions but the paragraph that deals with the subject 
begins 'We ~ realise th[lt Spock is capable of feeling emotion •• "' (Empj:rasis mine, third 
revision) • There is no reference to pre-reform Vulc[ln at all and I doubt if the idea had 
occurred to Gene [It such an early ste,ge. In fact he says, i I frankly never even thought 
about Spock's background when I first creat>3d the character' (3). After the first pilot, 
Spock had incorpor[lted the personality of tho ice-cool Number Ono but npart from this, ne
thing olso was clearly defined. 11 similar situation existed for all the other characters. 
Ls episoie succeeded episode, tho char[loters were gr[ldue,lly developed in the collaboration 
between producer, story editor and writer. So Ellison would only have been given bnsic 
information about the charact"rs - their names and a few facts about them - plus crucial 
inform[\tion about the conoept; the Enterprise cloes not land on planets, eto. This aocounts 
for all the factual errors in Ellison's draft; the numbor of crewmembers, the presenoe of 
enlisted men and all the other errors to which Lee OWers draws Ilttention. These are not 
serious because it is the script editor's job to correct them. They will not appear in the 
final shooting script if he/she does the job properly. 
That characters wore not fully developed is demonstrated by the decision to develop Spock's 
background more fully in the seoond season. Episoies such [IS 'j'mok Time' and tJourney to 
Bebel' were produced in direct response to the requests of f[\ns to lmow more about the 
ch8r[\cter. Positive feodb8ck was in operation as Gene responded to their enthusiastic 
lot tors • So the Kirk-Spook relationship was something that grew up over a period of time. 
That is not unusual in any new series. 
For v,rious reasons, porhaps tho ones I intend to set out, Ellison's script as submittecl was 
unacceptable. He himself says it 'was put aside for s(Jvoral months' (1). That may be so, 
or it may have beon gradu[\lly revised, but it must h,lVO h"d to take second place to scripts 
th8t were nelarer to 8 suitable state for filming. The pressures of the TV medium would have 
ensured that. To tr;;,nsform it into a usable aeript, drastic rewriting was necessnry. Some 
changes Were introduced to reduce production costs, others to tie up loose ends and. incon
sistencies and still othors to bring the Ellison versions of Kirk and Spock into line with 
tho W8Y the characters had been developed. 
To turn therofore to the r081 we8knessos of Ellison's draft: viewed [IS a whole the impress
ion is one of untidiness and a rambling plotline. It is unnecessarily expensive to produce, 
wi th a variety of sot s/ prolls that are only used for one scene, and a superfluity of speaking 
char8ctors who contribute little or nothing to the p:j.ot. I will deal with oach scene in 
ordor. 
The Teaser is f[lr too long, consisting of three segments end in terms of story time (as 
opposed to real time) ext'Cmiling over 0. period that exceeds two hours. Beckwi th taunts 
LeBequo with the Jevlels of Sound bofore giving him one of tho clrugs, tho scone then segues 
to tho bridge two hours later, o.nd finally, LoBo quo 's oonfrontation wi tl> and murder by 
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:B:::j~:~::.tu, followed by Bockwith' 8 flight from the ship. Vlith e. littlG thought, f\ shorter 
c.nd. more offc'ctive sequenco could he,va beGn dorived from this mnt8rio.l~ for exnmple, 
LeBeq)le nearly destroys tho ship as before (end Teaser) thon, i,ct 1 - LeBeque is sGnt to 
sickbay but goes to confront Beckwith, when his behnviour is 8xplninecl - instead of boing 
high on drugs £Is in Ellison's version, ho is sugfering from withdrawal symptoms. Beckwith 
greedily demands a higher price which LoBe quo cannot pny and when the latter goes to tell 
Kirk, he is murderod. Or alternatively, he kills the pusher in a frenzy, tnkes the drugs 
and boams down in n drug-crazed stnto. In Gither onse, 'the drug itself dOGS not hElve to be 
the expensive oreation thnt Ellison envisagGs. Sinoe it is only used in one scene it would 
be moro economical to use jollies or something similcr. After all, the Venus drug in 
'Mudd's Women' was not speotacular in appe2.r£lnce. The nbove sC(/)1arios do not indioate a 
porsonal opinion that drug pushers and addicts oould be found on the Enterprise - some 
phYSical deterioration in LeBeque's condition would surely be spotted in his routine physical 
"t IG2.st - but this is within the criteria of Ellison's script. The decision to use McCoy 
in the aired vGrsion dOGS of course hcwG two nd vantages, that no 0xtrn spG3king actors wcr" 
rO'luirocl, [end Gxtra invol vemont is incluced by endnngering a char80ter for whom the audienee 
oc..ros. 
The socond Gxponsi ve (mel unnecessnry scone is the meeting ','!i th the Guardinns of Forever. 
i.part from tho bnckground mountains nnd glittering city, this scene involves the use of 
~xtras who arc mndo up to look extremely olel and have elaborate hairs:tyles. Apnrt from tho 
~xtra labour and time for tho mD-ko-up und 'wardrobe pHoplc ~ tho scone is over-long nncl 
unclr(\matic. '1:he Guardians contributG nothing material to the plot "part from explaining the 
function of tho time vortex, and thoir replaoement in thG aired vGrsion by [l mnchine is both 
morc Goonomic31 and morc offocti vo. l;pnrt from another short scene, they do not nppoo17 
ac';ain - e. lot of expense just to convey some informa tion. After this, the l(\nding perty 
roturns to the ship which is tre.nsformod. llioro costumes are needed here [lnd yet anoth0r two 
sponking actors - the Ren-:!gndo CniJt.~in and onG of tho Enterprise crewmen who has hi therta 
not spoken. Spc8king Deters aro po.id morc; thM extras SO this is more expense. Nothing is 
achioved in this scene either; Kirk and Spock beam down 8gnin l",wing Yeomnn Rancl in chnrge 
of tho surviving crewmen, their task - to hold the trnnsporter room against the renogncle£. 
This situntion is not resolved sinco vve do not discover if Rnnd and tho others survive. [rho 
only commendation for Ellison here is that in his draft, Y ooman Rand is given more courago 
Dnd ini tintive than Uhura in the 2.iroc1 vorsion (especially recalling her memorable linG, 
I1Capto.in, II m frightenod.") 
'1:h8 2,rri val of Kirk and Spook in tho past invol veB another two speaking clwr'lCters. The 
Orator is ',)urely to show the prejudice at that timG against Chinese people, something Spock 
is to be the recipient of, and the Janitor only "ppenrs to offer them jobs. The latter's 
rople.oement in the aired version by Edith not only eliminates this extra character, it 
helps to establish the relationship bot','leen herself and Kirk. 
i.Dnthor scene sh01Ning current nttitudos to Chinese is that in the restaurant kitchen. A sot 
has to be cree.ted here "nd another chnracter, the Cook, is introduced. bgain, this scone 
adds n~thing material to the plot. Perhpns this type of scene is what Ellison had in mind 
when he said' unnamed pnrties hnd lOLlched all the humanity from the story'. (1) It is very 
fine to m3ke such soci(\l comments but they should be integrated into scenes that aro integral 
to the plot, not grafted onto it. 
I have alrendy explained the reason for the wide gulf bet,wen Ellison's versions of Kirk and 
Spock and their tGlevision counterparts. This docs not rofleet upon his nbilities, but 
thero is a serious diseropnncy in tho beh[wiour of Beckwith, purelJ' Ellison's own invontion. 
Al thOUGh Beckwi th has beon shown to bo self-serving, am1 a person 'Nho glonts over the suffer-
ing of others, or is at bost indifforent to them, he attempts to save Edith. This is com
pletely out of charClcter. If, howover, tho ch,wacter to travol baek in time had been LeBe'lue 
tho nddict, as sugg:,sted in ono of tho nlternative soennrios I have set out, then this nction 
,[ould have beon more convincing. Performed by Beck\':ith, it is not. Here I must also clis
agroo with Loo OIvers' viow that Spock vlould stnnd by nnd nllow Kirk to doom millions by lett
ing another save Edith. Although Spock's loyalty to Kirk is very great, I c3nnot envisngo 
him saorificing the lives of millions bocause of it. Evon though Kirk might hate him for it, 
I think he would rather sacrifioe their friendship with c,ll thnt would cost him, in order 
that others might livc, for tho eSSclilce of Spock is surely that he is unselfish. 
To summ8risG thon it is hardly surprising that Ellison's draft was not accepted, sinoo it 
indicates a 1000le of Qxporience of the tolevision medium. Not only dOGS it invol vo unnccessnry 
exponse, but wholo scenes I\re incorporated which add little or nothing to plot or charactor 
devolopment. One wondGrs v!hy the oJ)tion to rmvri te was not offerod to Ellison before the 
S'J' office took it on - perhaps ho wreS unavailablo, or perhaps he objected to changing tho 
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script. Either way, he declines tc say. The Inttor would be a rdhcr unintelligent 
atti tudo since when writ ing for TV , it is n8cessary to fit the prolluct to what the script 
oditor/producor requires. 
In ony event, tho first dr[\ft is not n credible production for [I tnlcnted writer, but not 
for tho r"nsons thnt Lee Owers puts forward. Her review is based on tho assumption thnt 
Ellison knew all nbout the series, if thnt were truo, her opinions would b8 valid. But 
sinco Ellison wrot" his script when the series was just being developed, they are not. 

Footnotes 

(1) Six Science Fiction Plays editod by Roger Elwood 
(2) Starlog issue No. 39 
(3) Tho :Making of St[lr Trok, by Stephen E. Vihitfil!lld nnd Gone Roddenberry. 

Pam Baddeley 

. . . . . 
In fnct , it appears that Hnrlan Ellison did rcwri to tho script - several times - before 
Gene finally produced his version of it .The Trouble With Tribbles by David Gerrold, 
pages 154 - 155, gives details. 
I am disnppointed that noither Lee nor Porn has mentioned on8 scene from the end of Ellisonts 
script whioh to my mind shows [I cruelty th[lt was never c. p[lrt of Star Trek. In this scene, 
Beckllith tries to oscape once more by jumping back into tho Time Vortex - nnd is seen, 
oc.ught forever in a recurring nove; he appenrs, scrODms in anguish nnd vanishes, over end 
over .•• Sheila. 

***************** 

ROYLANCE vs l\IELODRA~iATIC TITLES, VIb"TNAM nnd other tribbb';' matters! 

Hollo again. Your offici'll club intollectual hGS returned to add to his mind-boggling comm
ents on Communism vs. Gene Roddenberry (or even the other way round) and it mnde severnl 
poople wish that they were out to breakfast 2.t the BIG BAlID BURGER BAR! A regular contrib
utor, Mr. James Pauley, V![IS the only porson kind enough to got rid of his psychological h8ng
ups on religion by hammering my nnmo on a typewriter! Th8l'lk you, JamGs, but ••• Communism is 
n religicn, in that respect you were prefcctly correct, but ARCHONS is an attack on that 
religion in particular and net an [lttack on religion ••• that would be a really stupid thing 
to do in an America full of born-[lgain Ronnie Reagans. I did not say that Gene was attacking 
the ideal, but is attacking the prosent police_st[lte communism of tho Eastern bloc. I will 
show you that this is tru~ from Spock's description of vlhat Landru is and how Landru is 
reBating to what Peace and Trnnquilli ty is. 
SPCCK, This is a soulless society, Captain. It has no spirit, no spark. All is indeed ponce 
nnd tran~uillity. The Poaoo of the factory, the tranquillity of the maohine, all parts 
working in unison. 
I think that what Spock says thore bOBrs much more signific3l1ce with the ideas of conununism 
in RUSSia, and not with religion. If you want to know about STI,R TREK [lnd religion then I 
suggest you look at episodes like RETURN TO TOMORROW. Political mossages were froquont in 
STLR TREK, more frequent than religious onelS. (One for trying, Jamos). 
It is " well-knovm fact in dream psychology that the mnj ori ty of our symbols croatocl are 
totally unconsoious, nnd it is tho job of psychiatrists to sift them out. This is my fooling 
about tho case of OPEBATION,MTNIHILATE. I am not conVGnor and founder momber of tho GJiORGE 
HERIOJ'S SCHOOL PSYCHOLOGY SCCIETY for nothing, you know! HoV/over, I would never think of 
forcing my beliefs on anyone. 
As we vlero on thG subject of communism nnd political messages, whon anyone non-STF tells you 
that it t S a load of typical pro-governemtnnl Amerioal garb ago with tho Klingons as the 
obvious Russians, tell them they arc absolutely wrong. Gone's attitudo townrds tho Amorican 
government was at times very anti. A prime eXcimpL of this is THE GYIEGA GLORY which is not, 
[IS meny think, a t God Bloss America! t story but a very unsubtle poke at the government nbout 
their intervention in Viotnam. That is what tho Primo Directive is about, telling Amoricc, 
to mind its own buisnoss, not to intorfero in the lives of countries who dontt want it! The 
Prime Direotive was n direct attack on the Amoricans in Vietnam. The American people wnntod 
thoir nrmy out! The Eo'd Plobnista is a symbol of the Americ3l1 government, locked in its 
own little box, not listening to tho people it was meant to represent. It was simply a law 
for tho Chiefs, those in charge matterod in this government. Tho message told tho govcrnmcmt 
to liston to tho people, in this famous (infamous?) spoech. 



KIB.K~ Look at those throo 1iVords wri tton Inrgor thr,n tho r03st, end with n special prido nover 
wri tton before or sinco - t:l11 words proudly snying, II\NE THE PEOPLE"... Those words and tho 
':lords that follm'l ... must ~l)IJly to GVoryon0 or they meD.n nothing! 
;"S too tho Klingons, woll, thoy [\rQ not Russians, tho ST s;rmbol for tho Russians are the 
Homulans, living behind thu Neutral Zone (tho Iron Curtain) and tho Klingons are tho Viet
Cong, in EHHAIID OF lYIZRCY, A PRIVATE LITTL2: WAR, DAY OF THE DOVE, ]'RIDAY'S CHIIJ), all Viotnam 
[\llogorios. This does not [\pply to tho Klingons in THE TROUBLE WITH TRIIlBLES. How0ver, 
other Vietn[\m allegories include 'episodes like A TJ,STE OF j,ffi\:U,GEDDON. There is a lot of 
Vietn[\m in 81:, soasons 1 & 2 (in 3 ]'red tended to bo vary pro-govornmont, [\nd typic[\l pre
American, with stories like THE Wi:. Y 110 EDEN, etc.). 
I hopo you don't mind my putting in [\ porsonal mGss[\ge helL. Hello, COLIN HUNTER! Whoro 
[Ire you? I'vo beon trying hard to contact you over tho past few months, but I'm not having 
much succoss. 1'm not trying to got anything - I'd liko to see you and chat "gain some time. 
I underst[\nd how busy you arc in Aberdeen, so I'd suggost soeing you during the holidays, if 
you o[\n pop up to Glasgo','! durin., .. tho Easter holido.ys then 1'11 see you at Faircon. 
Thr.tt s nIl for this timo. If you hnvo nny ideas for m0 9 pleDse write to -
David Roylanco, 42 Bonaly A venuo, Colinton, ]<;dinburgh, EH13 OET. 

**************** 

COMNJENTS 

Porsonnl vi01NS oxprossed hero nud in nrtioles in tho NIL o,ro those of various members end 
['.1'0 not nocessarily roprosontati vo of thos" of th0 ST1,G commi tteo. 

Lorraine Ringloy - Thoro W:J.S plenty for ovoryone (in the NIL) and I must say you nlwo.ys put 
forwerd a very fair point of view. I wholehoartodly support YOUI's01f and Janet with your 
vic\'! thnt you [\ro entitled to put whet you wnnt in tho newslettor... The front cover wns an 
absolute knockout - what a boautiful, fino drawing of Spock, Kirk nnd McCoy. The inside 
photos were marvellous too. Was tho ono of Scotty, McCoy 8nd Kirk laughing a blooper? 

No, in fact it wasn't. That photo was from the enol of Wolf in tho Fold, Scotty (\Del McCoy 
arc high on tranQuilliser 2,nel Kirk in high spirits. Sheila. 

J ~hn Robarts - Tho front cover of NIL 44 is excellent - could this be (\ permanent thing? 
TfIc.ybo n drawing similar but in the old uniforms). 

Evory now (\nd Clgc.,in we are askod somothing similar. The clifficul ty is fitting overy thing 
into a NIL and still keeping tho postage reasonable. By hewing a pictorial cover - which 
VIC would liko - W0 would lose n po.go of spnce for news, cowmonts snd opinions, both sidos, 
sinoe all the piotorinl pages we have h41d have boon ei thor professionally printed or 
photooopied. Vie don't feel wc 02.n ~.fford the space to do it regul.:,rly - especially since 
thero will prob2,bly bo another upsurge of news now that it has beon announced thnt [\ now 
s'r film will be made soon. Sheil[\. 

Je.nioe Ross - I think the NIL hEs a very good bnlnnce of neWs and vieWS'; though personally 
I 'it!ould liko to seG 2. few 18ss views on the same subject nne.. more fiction. 

We try to print as me.ny viows as possible on nny givon subjoct that nrises in order tog-iva 
[\s wide a rnnge of opinions DS possible. iNc may not ngreo with someone t s views, but thnt 
dOGS not stop us printing those views (unlnss the letter h[\s been sent anonymously, of 
course. Vle'll print somothing without giving the writer's nnmo if they have [\ good 
reason for wishing thoir name to remain unpubliciscd, but ~ must know, for copyright 
rco.sons 9 who wrote it.) Sheilr.. 

Vicki Carleton - I'd like to COmmlJDt on tho 'T[\le of Two Cities' nrtiole excellently written 
b:! Loe OWers. Ellison, had his script beem nirod [IS it stood, probably wouldn't have picked 
u~) [\ Hugo or any other nward and he sheuld bo gratoful for the powers th[\t he who hnd tho 
insight to mnke 'rovisions to his story. Although 1'm not a script writer, I am [\ profossional 
writer [\nd I bow to tho ·wisdom of editors who havo on two occnsions asked me to ohango some 
things in order for the stories to I fit! in with their editorio.l policies. If all \vritors 
balked at such nocossnry rewrites, we'd nIl remnin unpublished nncl unknov.'11! 

Ers. H. Chowis - I support your editorial policy of 'no death' storios - it is unthinknblG 
to loso nny of tho charaoters. 

Jack Clayton - •.• 1 do not want o.ny doath stories in St8r Trek. Imagine if We 'were 2.11 to 
wri to those - there IVoulcl bo 2. very different stylo of St, .. r Trok, if thoro Were any at nIl. 
I know that, in a faotory, poople eventually loavo, <!lithor' through instant dismissal (unfair) 
or fo.ir dismissal, illnoss or in tho case of a lady, pregnancy. You may never soe any ono 
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porson aCilin e,t the faotory nnd even though you may priv2.tely have been very fond of thnt 
person - maybe you have even crrnnged to see them in your own leisure time - th"t person is 
simply replaced by nnother 'carbon-be.sed unit'. No; keep Star Trek the way it is, with 
happy endings .. 

Je[\n Lussman - I love Log Entries the way it is - I find that it and Hepeat Missions are 
among my favourites. I don't want to see my heroes killed off. 1've got several zines in 
which in many of the stories Kirk, Spock or McCoy dies, and are they ever depressing. 

Janice Hoss - I think the.t we have to cohsider the fact tlwt all magc,zines, fanzines, etc, 
do h"wG editorial policies, and it is your privilege to do so.--Indoed it would be [\ sorry 
state of affairs if anything at all could be printed, as then' there would be no quality. 
HEwing established this, the next question is, 'What is Star Trek?' Now, this is a very 
personal question as ST is so much to so many people. But basically, what we all enjoyed 
was the TV show, which We.S the Enterprise (md her creW exploring UFP space. Therefore, any 
s'r zines must follow this lead if they are going to be STilH THEK. Of course the ST universe 
involves other aliens and stnrships; but they are not s'r without the 3nterprise nnd should, 
therefore, be included in general zines, Nor specific ST zines. After all, if anyone doesn't 
agree with your policy, they can always produce their O':m zincs and anyone is at liberty 
to read them. ·rhe same us anyone is 8t liberty to read Log :i~ntries if that is their 
preference. 
Finally, with regard to the death theme, I would like to point out a fact that none of your 
oorrespondents mentioned.. Many ST faDs are children tu1der the 3ge of 12 years~ bearing 
this in mind I think that any stories produced by a major club like ST!,G shculd be general 
zincs for all the fnmily. ThersforG stories glorying in denth 2,nd suffering for its snke 
only should bo put in special zines of this type and not included in general zines. I am 
harry to know that I could. buy Log BntriGs end give it to my young cousin 'Ni thout he.ving to 
censor it first. It cloes not ne',d death to generate suspense, as this can be achievecl by 
situ3tions in which VIC say, "Uo;v how on ea:cth will they get out of that?" Suspense iS 1 
aftGr all, tho senso of not knovling (lnd does not only apply to 'life or death' situations. 

Lynette Poroy - I must agroe with your editorial polioy ro 'no death' stories. For me, Star 
Trek has always been tho assence of the character relationships - romove 0. character, the 
relationship dies, and so does the basis of tho series. It's liko cutting off a leg and 
still trying to run tho four minute mile. By all means kill somoone off if you think it is 
nocessary, but once this has boen done it's not Sto.r Trek any mor8 5 itt S g'Gnernl sciellc0 
fiotion, and as suoh should bo submitted to 11 SF zino. I appreoiate tho oommGnt that thero' s 
more than the EntorprisG [\11(1 tho small portion of th,) orew we S80 out thoro, but tho world of 
St[lr Trok that is presented to Ulo is just this miorocosm. I've personally only ever road ono 
death story, and didn't onjoy it at all, although it was indeod beautifully \'lritten. Death 
i3 un[l.voidab1e, but why try to hurry it? My grnnd:fc.ther died very rocently, so I can sny 
from porsonal oxperienco th3t I h3ve not been ennobled by the experienoe. I'b's misernble, 
often sord,l.d, and fools 3S though l'. part of yourself has died. Why people should want to 
'onsh in' on such grief I cM't imaginG. I know Kirk, Spock, MoCoy Gto, nren't renl, but I 
wouldn't wish thnt sort of misory on even a fiotional oh8.rnotor. How do tho writers think 
it will make those who've really lost loved ones feel? 
Perhaps it is because Wc all knov! c:md accept thnt tho characters nre fictional that we OM 

2,cce~!t -their surviving impossible situations. I see no point in having a continuing sorios 
vlithout one of tho foundntion storios. These men represent our droam - do we really wnnt to 
kill that dream nnd replnce it vlith tho harsh and brutal reality that is fOfced upon us here 
flnd now? Death will always be with us, but what's the point in includinwto force n hurt/ 
comfort situation? I don't wnnt to read for 'ple"suro' what it has beGn my misfortune (and 
that of many others) to exp~rience in reality. 
I will always disagree with those advocating death stories, but "'ill rlofend their right to 
thoir opinion. 

We also defend the right of anyone to hold opinions differing from ours, and will print 
these - which of course is how this whole debnte started in the first place ••• Sheila. 

Sue Ride - On the subject of death and explicit stories - as you so rightly say, your club 
caters for 2, wide age group and I would go along with the idea of protecting the younger 
members from the v/rong sort of IDcterial and pressures. Fans can obto.in this material else
where if they want to read it and I don't feel there is any sort of censure on your p"rt 
therefore. By not including this sort of material you nre in fnct providing a service for 
those fans who would prefer not to read it, just "s the other zines cc.ter for those who do..:. 
Perfectly democtnric, I would have thought. 
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Your olub's prinoiples/guidelines/nims f.lre well set out in your flyer vlhich you send out to 
prospeotive members, nnd I think it's n bit silly to expeot you to print mnterinl which you 
find distasteful. 

Mrs; S. J: Buck Whnt about none-day Star Trek convention, similar to the one for B7 next 
year in London, for fans who can't get to Leeds? I would be willing to help with the 
organising. 

There's no reason why anyone in the London area shouldn't organise a one-day con if they 
want to, although prioes are li41ble to be high. liieantime, what l1bout the Leonard Nimoy 
con being run by Cnrol Davies? Although not speoifically ST, I imagine there will be a 
fnir proportion of ST inoluded. Sheiln. 

j,nn Preeoe - After mnny years of oraving news of Star Trek, it is [\ lovely feeling to knoVl 
th[\t there nre others out ·there who think 208 I do and share the same views. Thnt' s vrh[lt 
f~.ndom is [Ill [\bout, isn't it? - a wonderful sense of belonging, knorling th[\t there are 
others who understand. There nre no str[lngers in ST fendom - we are all friends, linked 
to a oornmon cnuse snd thnt t s \vhat comes over so clearly in STAG. 

Cornl Wnrd - The membership lws opened up n new life style for me; 
friends and enabling me to speClk freely of my inner thoughts on SF 
shy before. 

introducing me to new 
nnd ST, h[\ving felt too 

Janet Easth[\m - I loved ST-TMP [\nd, while not perfect, it VInS ns goed ns it oould possibly be 
bearing in mind the production difficulties Gene Roddenberr~' tnlkod about. I have no cri t
ioisims really exoept th[\t I might hnve preferred eo more obvious Kirk/Spook/MoCoy relation
ship. I 'Nns s[\ddened to read thnt Marjorie Hill, Elnine Thomson, Richnrd Bracewell [md J. 
Thomson felt' aliennted' by the strnnge nnd oold ~.ppenrnnce [\nd ntmosphere of the remodelled 
Enterprise - of oourse it W[\s 'unfnmil.iar' to them, it wns unf31~ilinr to all ST fans, but ono 
must remember that n neVi nppronch wns boing mnde in ST-TMP emd that neW fnns might be reo
rui ted by the updnted imnge of scr. 
With reference to tho Techniof.ll Spot, whioh is a topio for controversy at the moment, I 
should like to suggest that Colin Hunter produces n sub-edition to the N/L containing teoh
nicel info. Colin obviously has greet enthusi2.sm for this [lspect of ST nnd it would be a 
sl;f\me to kill this energy. In view of the difficulties with VAT eto n sub-edition would snve 
the editors of tho N/L devoting so muoh time c.nd spnoe to 'chc oomple.ints/pleas of Colin 
Hunter, Dnvid Coote, and Rny Dowsett, and would also m[lke CI Teohnionl Spot Clvailnble to 
those mechnnioally-minded members who dosire a regular fOClturo. Of oourse, this would invol vo 
e.dditional postage oosts etc but it might resolve the situntion ViC hnve e.t tho mom3nt. 
Hns e.nyono thought of having brooohes, tiepins or the like made in tho shape of tho Enter
prise? Or very of ton thore 2.re pondf.lnts ad vortised in US mClgnzinos - ever thought of 
Clrrnnging n bulk order? 

For tho number of brooohes, etc, that we would wc.nt mClde, the oost Vlould be prohibitive. 
Empnthy hns had Enterprise pendants on snle at most cons in both silver colour and gold 
colour. I don't know whether they have any nvailablo nt tho moment, but you oould 
always try them. Sheiln. 

Jay F'elton - I wns particularly interested to seo (in tho N/L) that the movie model kits 
nrc now nppec.ring. However, it's not very helpful simply telling us thnt things are turning 
up in shops 'around tho count~J' or that 'not many shops seem to stock' nn item. rlhioh shops 
do, and whero? It would be nice to know whether to tnko nn oxtrn tenn~r on my next flying 
visit to London, BirminghDm or wherever to pick up n new :Gnterprise model. 

cPo bo honest, we usually don't know which shops and whore. We know only thnt someone 
tolls us th[\t they picked up something somowhere. It's a fc.ir bet that the big towns will 
havo something in ono of the big stores - on the other hnnd, we got our model Enterprises 

in Salteoats, a very small town, while tho biggest model sho··, in Glasgow wns still snying 
they wouldn't be avrdlablo until after Christmas! One shop in Dundoo, ns fnr as I havo beon 

nblo to discovor, got in one kit 8[\ch of the Enterpriso, Klingon and Shuttle; 8t lonst 
one of the town's modol shops is still waiting for it to nrri vo 'when it arrives'. All we 
oan do is say that somo people Clre finding them (or h[\ving diffioul ty) to warn you to lmep 
your eyes open. Sheiln. 

Josio Timmins - 1,11 duo prnise and honour to tho BBC for continuing the present series, but 
wh3t a monumentnl gnffe thoy mnde putting 'Requiem for Methuselah' on straight after 
'Paradiso Syndrome.' Hardly was my hanky dry nfter P£1radise when I was subbing into it 
ag[\in - this time over tho sheor nwfulness of Requiem. Evon Shatn8r looked embnrrassod at 
helYing to prGtend he W8S madly in lovo with tho wooden Reena just five minutes nftor mooting 
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her. Can't say I blame him - he'd lost his pregnant wife only a week before! 
The reason he had his head in his hands at the end of the programme was beoause he wanted 
to 'forget' the whole silly episode, not his android girlfriend. Let's hope Spook was 
suooessful in his mind touoh - but who would help the poor Vuloan to forget it all? 

. . . 
We had one letter disagreeing with our story polioy sinoe the last N/L - a letter whioh 
seemed to be more a personal attaok than a oomment on polioy. The writer admitted writing 
the previous anomymous let.ter, al though signed, this one gave no address and a oheok of 
our reoords showed that the name was not that of a member. We therefore suspeoted that this 
was another anonymous letter, our suspioiens have sinoe been oonfirmed. We think wo know 
who wrote these letters but have not named her te anyone outsidG the oommi ttee - anyone 
thereforo who thinks sho is being aooused can look to her own oonsoience. 
If this person sincerely and deeply believes, as she says, in the validity of her views, 
she should have the oourage and honesty to say so openly by signing her own name to her 
letters - as many of our members have done. 
I also ask her to remomber that much of our polioy was formulated as a result of reader 
comment and was not foroed upon our readers by any of the ourrent editorial group of STAG. 
Every time we have tried to print something a little different it has boon criticised by 
50){' or more of the people commenting on the zincs on the grcunds of theme, even when it has 
boon an excellent story, well written and well doveloped. I am not, in any zinc I put out, 
going to ohange a policy that the majority have indicated thoy prefer, to suit tho wishos of 
a minority whose views of ST diffor. 
After all, those are the voyagGs of the Starship Enterprise; it is her mission to explore 
strange neW worlds, eto. Sheila. 

***.x.**********.x.*.* 
REVIEWS 

ST-TMP VIEWliiASTER. £1.75. To my mind it f s not very good. There are 21 3D slides, but what 
they have done in most oases is put more than one shot on each 'slide' so that it ruins some 
shots. The Enterprise looks lovely in 3D, but they have, on what I believe to be the bost 
slides, included small pictures of, for example, Kirk and MoCoy in onG corner and Deeker in 
tl.o other with the Enterpriso in the middle. There are very few slides that haven't been 
troated in this way, 2.lthough there is one of Kirk. in his Elclmiral's uniform which is 
'untouched'! (I was very disappointed to find there weren't any close ones of him in his 
'7hi te top!) 
Anyway, the slides go through tho general story although I defy anyone who hasn't soen -the 
film to follow it. Thero are oaptions beneath the slides as well as on the slides but these 
sometimes don't make sonso. For instance, thoro is one slide which shows what is obviously 
tho first probe from V' gar (thero is a pillar of white sparks) with entirely separate shots 
of Sootty in one cornor and on tho othor corner, Kirk and Deoker - on the slide, it says 
'Crippled starship' ••• Underneath the slide, it says 'Warp drive fails' ••• 
Obviously it was difficult to fit a whole film into 21 slides. Although I was very dis
appointed iu'it,'I'w still glad I've got it. Jill Searle. 

CONSTELUTIOlI. This is a goneral SF zino but with a fair proportion of media storios, 
pnrticularly Star Trek. Ls '11011 as stories, thore arc pooms, artwork and interviews with 
SF writers. 
To date thoro have beon two issuos: 'Gemini' and 'Virgo'. 'Gemini' contained an interviow 
with Brian Stableford and' Virgo' with Philip High. Both interviows are very interesting 
and give an insight into SF writing. In both oases the artwork is excellent and tho storios 
and poems aro of a good standard, with somo being really exoellent. There are also some 
roally funny stories - could you rosist the comm,md chair turning into a whoopoe cushion? 
That ono is really hilarious. 
I can thoroughly recommond both zines nnd all procelSds go to oharity - Action in Distress, 
n oharity whioh helps children in undercleveloped countries. 
These zines are nvailnblo from Rita Oliver, 59 Kingshill hvenue, Collier Row, Romford, Essex, 
Englancl. Please send SAE for price - I bought mine at Terracon for 80p each without postage. 
A final note, Ritn is currently preparing the third issue and is 'c\esperato' for contribut
ions. So all of you who Vlou1(l like to write/read about the Star Trek universe, why not 
submit your stories to Rita? Janice Ross. 

*************** 



PHaros 
Those oost 35p eaog for a 3 x 5it onprint or 36p for" duplioate slido. PlonsG enclose SLE 
to tho following :rn;tes - up to 20 prints or slides, 14p; 21 - 32, 20p; 33 +, 26p. Foroign
Europe, 35p ec,ch (or 36p) + postage - up to 14, 31p, 15 - 30, 43p, ovor 30, 86p. j;ustralia, 
35p (or 36p) + post(lge, 25p for fiI'vt threG and 15p for eVGry three thereafter. USb-
~1.00 e(lch (inc. postage), minimum order 3. Please remember to include addressed envelope. 
If you pay by dollor chGque, pleose odd ~t.l. 50 to cover bank chorgos unless you are ordering 
vlith n zinc on tho samG ohequo. In that oase, follow zine ordering instructions. 
We only got enough photos printed to cover the order, whioh goos in nfter the closing dnte 
for orders to reach us. Late orders will be fillod as oopy p:rints only. Ordors should roaoh 
Sheila by Feb. 28th. If you sent your order second olass, please allow at least two weeks 
for it to reach us. 
Tho Arona photos were late going in so ho.ve not boen sent out yet. Next time we'll have 
Whom Gods Destroy. 

Thanks to Mark FrGnch who lent us the Enterprise clips listed hero. These are all shots of 
tho model Enterpriso being filmed ,IUd are excellent quality. 

MFI Enterprise slightly ::mg1ed on st[\nd, lights, etc, seen around, blue screen behind. 
MF2 Enterprise, 'profile', man lying on floor in f/ g. 
IEF3 Longer shot of above, angled frr.ctionally towards the renr. 
lfE'4 Enterprise, slightly nnglod tewnrds the r08r, on stc.nd, blue screen etc oround. 
MP5 Closeup of bridge seetion of snucor, namG showing as t S. EN'l'ERPRIS'. 

Bread & Circuses, 'P' Ullr"bora 8re prints only • 
. ' 
43/£'1 McCoy, Spock, Kirk, throoquc.rter longth, just beginning to shimmer on beaming ug. 
43/P2 Kirk waist length lying on bed. 
,e/P3 Spock, McCoy, Kirk, vmist longth at open door of cell. 
43/P4 Spock in arona being hustled up to guard by soldiers, TV camora in f/ g. 
f:3/P5 McCoy, Spock, faoing gladiators in arona. Longish shot. 
43/p7 Spook, McCoy, Kirk, waist length in cell. 
43/P8 licCoy, Flavius, Spock, Kirk hands up, waist length. 
43/P9 Kirk, McCoy, uniform, hands up, Vle-ist length. 
43/PlO Spock, Kirk, ',wist length at Spock's ste-tion. 
43/9 I~cCoy, Spock crouching at bars of cell. Spock looking slightly awny from McCoy. 
43/15 Morik, Kirk sitting at table, /',"Ull pointing "t Kirk who is holding a communicntor. 
43/17 Iv,cCoy, H/S in "rona, holding sword and shield. 
ti3/18 HcCoy sitting in chair, gun pointing at hend. Ylaist length. 
43/19 C12.udius, Kirk, iJerik s'banding on platform, soldiers behind. (Only ono seen clonr1y) 
43/20 As abovG, now sitting, soldiers pointing guns at Kirk. 
43/22 Spock, he,nds up', threoqu2.rter length, facing Flavius bo.ck of hG[1e1 nnd shouders soen. 
4:3/32 Spock, Kirk, MoCoy, hane1s up, in uniforn. 
4:3/45 SoldiGr looking at Spack's ear. Heads. 
43/48 Kirk fr.cing soldier in arona "bout to fight Vii th him. 
4:3/55 Kirk in commnnd chnir, Uhur" , Spock, McCoy round him. 
43/62 Spock, l:IcCoy, hold botween guards. Threequarter longth. 
'B/63 Flnvius nbout to hit i'ioCoy on ground in nrenn. 
43/74 Soldier (baok view) looking at Spock's oar, McCoy behind Spook. Longer shot than 45. 
1f3/75 Kirk, hands up, faoing Fhvius ,mel other escaped sl"ve. 
4:3/76 As 74, Spock still hilS 02.p on. 
J;3/78 Spock waist longth in chair, gun pointing at him. 
(,3/83 Spock, Kirk (H/S) supporting McCoy bent over (back only showing). 
43/87 Renr view of soldier facing !kCoy, Spock in arena' If they refuse to move out ••• ' 
4:3/106 Kirk, McCoy in uniform, wni8t longth. On planet. 
43/113 Spock, Kirk supporting ~.\cCoy about 'bo collflpse, soldiers in f/ g. Longer shot thnn 83. 
43/2417 Kirk in commnnd chair, Spock stc\Dding beside him, Uhura at st"tion. 
43/3253 Scotty leaning on nrm of command chair, Uhura in bo.ckground. 
43/3254 McCoy behind bars, hend. 
43/4951 Kirk stnnding nt commnnd chnir, Uhura in backGround. . 

11111111111111111 
And so He come to the end of 
Janet, Sheila, Beth, Sylvia, 

another novlSletter. Peaco 
Valeri~ r I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 

N/L 4.5 (0) STAG February 1981 960 oopies. 

and prosperity to you all. 

Vie reSGrVo the right to edit all submissions. Genaral information in this neHslettermay be 
used in other pUblications Hith proper credit. All original material, stories, poems 
commonts and articles by members is oopyright to the Hriters and should not bo reproduced 
ldthout their Hritten permission. 


